
Issue VI : October 2019
Welcome to Issue VI of the CANI Newsletter! 

We are proud to announce an extended programme of events for 2019/20. It  will see talks on Agrippina the Younger, Sophocles, Lat in in Irish place 
names, Troy, Demosthenes, Freud and the Iliad in Northern Ireland.  There will also be a public reading of famous episodes in Ancient Greek history, 
a two-day conference in the Ulster Museum with talks, displays and act ivit ies for schools and the public and a screening of Stanley Kubrick's 1960 
historical epic, Spartacus, before the return of the Greek and Lat in Summer School. It  is an eclect ic mix that we look forward to seeing you partake in!

N EW SLETTER
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N O RTH ERN  IRELA N D  

REVIEWS

Our 2019/20 programme will get 
underway at 6.45pm on  16 October 
when Dr Emma Southon presents on 
'The Life and Legacy of Agrippina the 
Younger.' 

The mother, wife, niece, sister and 
grand-daughter of Julio-Claudian 
emperors, Agrippina was one of the most 
prominent women in the first  century of 
the Roman Empire.

02/017 Peter Froggatt  Centre, QUB 

PREVIEW PREVIEWS

UPCOMING EVENTS IN 2019/20

The Belfast  Summer School in Classics 
made its return in July with more 
classes, workshops, days and events 
than ever before. Beginner, 
Intermediate and Advanced Greek and 
Lat in were again joined by Translat ion 
Workshops, with the added opt ion of 5 
and 10 day courses.

There were also academic talks from Dr 
Raoul McLaughlin and Helen McVeigh, 
on retail in Rome and Ancient Greek 
novels respect ively.

In a testament to the enthusiasm for the 
Classics and the cont inued growth of the 
Summer School, the classes, talks and 
workshops were this year joined by an 
out ing to the Thermopylae Batt lefield 
Gardens at Kilwarlin Moravian Church, 
Hillsborough

The Summer School was also able to 
host a bookshop thanks to a very 
generous donation from  Dr Robert 
Jordan. CANI hopes to make this 
bookshop a recurring features of several 
of our other events.

For a full review of the Summer School 
2019, click HERE

27 November will see Prof. Patrick 
Finglass present on 'A New Papyrus of 
Sophocles.'  A most prolific playwright of 
the 5th century BC - he is thought to 
have writ ten over 120 plays,  there are  
numerous fragments of various plays 
and we will hear another new fragment.

Prof. Finglass' talk will be followed by 
Winter Drinks and CANI Bookshop

02/017 Peter Froggatt  Centre, QUB

'The Life and Legacy of Agrippina the Younger' 
Dr Emma Southon 
02/017 Peter Froggatt  Centre, QUB 
16 October 2019, 6.45pm 
  
'A New Papyrus of Sophocles' 
Prof. Patrick Finglass (Bristol) 
02/017 Peter Froggatt  Centre, QUB  
27 November 2019, 6.45pm 
Winter Drinks and CANI Bookshop 
  
Public Reading of 'Episodes in Greek History'
McClay Library, QUB  
December 2019, 10am-3pm 
£2 per 10min slot

Summer School Winter Refresher 
Peter Froggatt  Centre, QUB  
25 January 2020 
  
'Lat in Etymology in Irish Place Names' 
Paul Tempan 
02/017 Peter Froggatt  Centre  QUB
29 January 2020, 6.45pm

 
'Troy Story' 
Natalie Haynes 
02/018 Peter Froggatt  Centre, QUB 
 6 February 2020, 6.45pm

https://classicalassociationni.wordpress.com/2019/08/18/summer-school-2019-review/


Website: classicalassociat ionni.wordpress.com/  

Email: classicalassociat ionni@hotmail.com 

Twit ter: @ClassAssocNI 

Facebook: The Classical Associat ion in Northern Ireland 

Instagram: classassocni 

Youtube: www.youtube.com/channel/UCu_hK8FzOnWopWhBuQ0bd2g 

TOP 5 TWEETS

9 July 
  
#OnThisDay in 118, 
Hadrian arrived in 
Rome, although his 
arrival was tainted by 

his execution of four leading senators  
  
18 September 
  
#OnThisDay in 324, the 
forces of Constantine I 
won a decisive victory 
over those of Licinius at 
Chrysopolis  

2 September  
  
After just seven 
months on the 
imperial throne, 
Constantius III died 

suddenly #OnThisDay in 421  
  
9 August  
  
According to the 
Hadrianic view of 
events, Hadrian was 
adopted by Trajan in 
absentia #OnThisDay 
in 117, the day after 
Trajan's death?   
  

15 August 
  
Perhaps #OnThisDay in 717, the 2nd 
Arab Siege of Constantinople begins; 
it ended in failure #OnThisDay in 718  

BLOG POSTS

CONTACT US

Recent blog posts have looked at scribal errors and an unknown Roman gravestone. In  
'When Scribes Mess Up: An Ambrosian Doublet  in the Muratorian Manuscript ', we looked 
at how many mistakes a scribe could make in their copying and speculated as to the 
potent ial damage their carelessness could have done to the historical record.

In 'The Tombstone of the Unknown Goddess,' Chris Cavanagh invest igated the potent ial 
ident ity of a goddess on a tombstone found in Roman Britain, by looking at how the goddess 
was presented in comparison to other known depict ions.
 

Coming Soon

In future blog entries, Helen McVeigh and Katerina Kolotourou will look at the the 
Thermopylae Gardens in Kilwarlin, County Down and its connect ion to one of the most 
famous batt les in world history, where the Spartan-led Greeks resisted an enormous 
Persian army.

The blog will also see a look at an interest ing document from the years after the deposit ion 
of the last western  Roman emperor, which highlights the cont inued Romanity of much of 
the bureaucracy and hierarchies in a 'barbarian' kingdom and leads to speculat ion about 
potent ial measures taken by Odoacer in his war against Theoderic.

You should also check your inboxes for a copy of the CANI Annual of 2018.

Check out  the CANI blog HERE

https://classicalassociationni.wordpress.com/category/blog/
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